
QUOTE FLEET CONTACT

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION
Thanks to the many clients who joined us at Del Frisco's in Orlando for a recent customer event. We
appreciate your friendship and business. We know the way!

DISNEY CRUISE
Day or night our Disney Cruise Line buses look great. We'll see you at the pier on your next Disney
vacation. 

GROUP MOVERS
Our professional, safe and courteous drivers are ready to move your group this Fall and Winter.
Note that inventory for both seasons is being booked quickly. DON'T DELAY in planning your group
trip. If you need to book a bus in the next six months, please send us an email NOW or visit our
website for an instant quote.

Get a Quote Online
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  E-MAIL US   ONLINE QUOTE

DID YOU KNOW?
Academy owns and operates an inter-city bus service called Go Buses. The service travels daily
between Boston, New York City, Northern Virginia and Washington, D.C. Schedule and ticket
information can be found here. Let's Go!

MID-SIZED GROUPS SOLUTION
Mid-sized groups should not have to settle for a box mounted on a truck chassis. Fortunately, we
have a great solution. Our fleet includes 38-passenger coaches, like the Van Hool CX35, which
feature standard full-size motor coach amenities in a smaller package. These coaches are available
throughout our service area. Learn more about the coach here.

LET'S GO RICHMOND
As a friendly reminder our service area features 20+ markets stretching from Boston to Miami now
including Richmond, Virginia. Did you know? One salesperson can assist you with bookings in any
of our markets. Contact us to learn more. 
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Join the Conversation

Academy Bus
20+ Markets from Boston to Miami

We Know the Way!
800-442-7272

academybuscharter.com

Online Quote
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